




B. ETS documentation criteria

If documentation is required, it must meet the following criteria:

 • Be typed or printed on o�cial letterhead  and signed by an evaluator quali�ed to make the diagnosis (include information  
about license or certi�cation and area of specialization)

 • Clearly state the diagnosed disability or disabilities in accordance with the current DSM or ICD (a diagnosis  
alone is not su�cient to support accommodations requests)

 • Describe the functional limitations  resulting from the disability or disabilities 

 • Be current (i.e., completed within the past year for psychiatric disabilities and physical disabilities or chronic health conditions;  
or within the past �ve years for LD, ADHD, autism spectrum disorder and intellectual disabilities)  

Documentation for traumatic brain injury must have been completed within the past one to three years, depending on the date  
of the injury (see our policy statement for Documenting Traumatic Brain Injury at  
www.ets.org/disabilities/documentation/documenting_traumatic_brain_injury/ for details)  

Note that this recency requirement does not apply to physical or sensory disabilities of a permanent or unchanging nature.

 • Include complete educational, developmental and medical history  relevant to the disability for  
which testing accommodations are being requested

 • Include a list of all test instruments  used in the evaluation report and relevant subtest standard  
scores used to document the stated disability; all test instruments must have adult norms  

This requirement does not apply to physical or sensory disabilities of a permanent or unchanging nature.

 • Describe the speci�c accommodations requested

 • Support each of the requested testing accommodations by providing a clear rationale

C. Documentation update for LD, LD/ADHD or ADHD

If the documentation provided by the candidate does not meet ETS’s documentation requirements for LD, LD/ADHD or ADHD,  
candidates have the option of submitting new documentation or a documentation update. A documentation update is a report  
by a quali�ed professional that includes a summary of the original disability documentation �ndings, as well as additional clinical data 



Writing Letters of Support

Disability service professionals on college and university campuses have the 
opportunity to engage with students and learn about them and their need for 
accommodations. ETS, however, engages in the interactive process with its thousands 
of test candidates with disabilities worldwide only through their documentation. ETS, 
therefore, depends on documentation to make decisions about appropriate testing 
accommodations. You may further assist your students in obtaining accommodations 
for ETS tests by writing a letter of support that goes above and beyond the 
information provided on the COE. 

The following includes some questions you may address in your letter of support:

 • What was the basis for your decision to provide this candidate with 
accommodations at your institution?

 • What did you observe about this candidate during your intake interview that might 
support the need for testing accommodations?

 • Has the candidate used testing accommodations consistently or are the 
accommodations used only for a speci�c type of test (e.g., essay tests)?

 • If the candidate was granted extended test time, did he/she use all of the allotted 
extended time or only a portion of the extended time?

 • Has the candidate shown improvement in test scores or course grades since 
receiving accommodations?
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